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Deeply Dig 
48 count, 4 wall, Intermediate level 

Choreographer: Shaz! Walton (UK) Jan 04 
Choreographed to: Groove Is In The Heart By Deee-Lite.  
120 BPM;  No News” By Lonestar from  There to Here- 

Greatest Hits CD 
 
Start on main vocals 

 
Rock back. Recover. Step side .Touch. Roll. Bump. Sit. Back rock. Recover 
1-2 Rock back on right. Recover on left.  
3-4 Step right to right side. Touch left beside right.  
5&6 Roll hips anti clockwise. Push hips forward. Push hips back in a sitting position.  
7-8 Rock back on left Recover on right  
 
Step. Pivot ½ turn right. ½ turn. Point. & side rock. Recover. & side rock recover.  
1-2 Step forward left. Pivot ½ turn right.  
3-4 Make ½ turn right stepping left beside right. Point right to right side.  
&5-6 Step right beside left. Rock left to left side. Recover on right. 
&7-8 Step left beside right. Rock right to right side. Recover on left.  
(To achieve “the look” of this step: when rocking out to left or right, make it a BIG rock & slightly bend the other leg.) 

 
Slow coaster step. Point. & side touch. Step down. & side touch. Step down (see notes)  
1-2 Step back on right. Step back on left 
3-4 Step forward right. Point left to left side (bend right knee keep left leg straight)(lean to right) 
&5-6 Step left beside right. Touch right to right side (lean over to the left) place weight on right foot 
 (lean over to the right)  
&7-8 Step left beside right. Touch right to right side (lean over to the left) place weight on right foot  
 (lean over to the right) 
 
Step back left. Step back right. Left shuffle forward. Rock. Recover. ½ turn right. ¼ turn right.  
1-2 Step back on left foot. Step back on right foot.  
3&4 Step left foot forward. Step right beside left. Step left foot forward.  
5-6 Rock forward right. Recover on left.  
7-8 Make ½ turn right stepping forward right. Make ½ turn right stepping left to left side (weight on left) 
 
Right sailor step. Left sailor step. Mash potato or Charleston step. 
1&2 Cross step right behind left. Step left to left side. Step right to right side.  
3&4 Cross step left behind right. Step right to right side. Step left to left side.  
5& Touch right toe forward with both heels pointing in. Raise right foot with both heels facing out 
6& Step right foot back with both heels facing in. Raise left foot with both heels facing out.  
7&8 Touch left toe back with both heels facing in. Raise left foot, both heels facing out. Step left foot forward.  
(If you prefer not to do the mash potato steps, replace them with Charleston steps or points) 
 
Step. Hold. Step. Rock recover. Big step back. Slide. Bump & Bump.  
1-2 Step forward right. Hold 
&3-4 Step left beside right. Rock forward right. Recover on left.  
5-6 Take a large step back with right (diagonal). Slide left beside right. (No weight) 
7&8 Step left to left side bumping hip to left. Bump hip to right. Bump hip to left taking weight on left foot 
 
Start again & Get GROOVY 
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